The Silver Towers Camp for People with Disabilities is the Chief Charitable Project of the Vermont Elks Association, which has owned and operated Silver Towers since 1958. It is among the first of its kind in the United States, and still remains one of the very few.

An overnight retreat for those with mental and physical challenges, the camp demands more focused attention than others, and thus has a high ratio of counselors to campers to accommodate the special needs of the campers.

Silver Towers is an extraordinary residential camp for people of all ages with disabilities who are physically and mentally challenged.

Silver Towers gives campers the social skill and personal enrichment they seek, not to mention a world of challenges.

The Silver Towers camp is situated on 26 acres in beautiful Ripton, Vermont, and surrounded by the scenic Green Mountain National Forest.

https://www.vtelks.org/programs/silver-towers/

Bellows Falls Elks Lodge #1619 Golf Classic/Silver Towers

The Bellows Falls Elks Lodge #1619 is sponsoring a Golf Tournament on Saturday July 22nd at the Crown Point Country Club in Springfield, VT. This will be a four person best ball format, with an 8:30 am shotgun start. The entry fee of $125 per golfer will include one Mulligan, cart, lunch, and dinner. After the tournament there will be a ‘cookout’ and silent auction at the Springfield Elks Lodge at 49 Park Street Springfield, VT. We hope each lodge will have a minimum of one team to participating. Proceeds will go towards Silver Towers. Registration will be available to Elk members only through June 1st to insure all lodges will have a ‘spot’.

PRIZES:
Closest to the Pin: Men & Women
Longest drive: Men & Women
1st Place Team: Men & Women
**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

- Hole Sponsorship w/sign  $ 150 per hole
- Corporate Sponsorship w/sign & plaque  $ 500 per hole
- Carts for Tournament  $ 1,200
- Sponsor a Camper  $ 600

**SILENT AUCTION**

We are accepting merchandise and gift certificates for the silent auction. Your donation to Silver Towers Camp is tax deductible. Please let any member below know if you are donating an item(s) for the silent auction. Items can be picked up by an Elk member or dropped off at the lodge up to July 20th.

For questions or to arrange pick up of silent auction items:

Charlie Hancock : 603-343-3851
cshancock63@hotmail.com

Gary McCormick: 603-209-3635
Gary_mccormick@comcast.net

Kim Aumand: 802-490-6377
Kim102266@yahoo.com

**REGISTRATION**

LODGE: ________________________________

Payment enclosed: $500/team $___________

Team Members:

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

Contact Person email: _________________

Team Members:

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

Contact Person email: _________________

Please mail your check to:

BPOE #1619 - Bellows Falls - Silver Towers Golf
Attn Cheryl Baraby
P.O. Box 367
Bellows Falls, VT 05101

If you have a disability or a special dietary need that may require accommodations in order to fully participate in this activity, please check here to be contacted. ______ phone # ________